Phylogenetic diversity (18S rRNA gene) of picoeukaryotes in Hong Kong coastal waters is dominated by heterotrophic forms and influenced by the seasonally driven combination of freshwater discharge from the Pearl River, oceanic water of the South China Sea and coastal water from the China Coastal Current.
clear affiliations, have been recovered (Moreira and López-García, 2002) . More recently, similar levels of diversity have been revealed in coastal waters (Massana et al., 2004; Romari and Vaulot, 2004; Worden, 2006) . However, most such studies have been conducted in temperate or polar seas and the phylogenetic diversity of picoeukaryotes in tropical and subtropical coastal waters is largely unknown. The objective of the present study was to reveal the composition and diversity of the picoeukaryote community in subtropical coastal waters under the influence of a large river.
Located in the northern South China Sea and facing the Pearl River estuary, Hong Kong's coastal waters are profoundly influenced by the combination of the freshwater discharge from the Pearl River, the oceanic water of the South China Sea and the coastal water from the China Coastal Current. The dynamics of each of these water masses are influenced by the seasonal monsoon (Dong et al., 2004) . Consequently, there are strong spatial and seasonal variations in water column stratification, salinity, temperature and nutrients in Hong Kong coastal waters (Chen et al., 2009) . Therefore, we expect high picoeukaryote diversity and strong spatial and temporal variations in picoeukaryote composition in such a dynamic subtropical coastal environment.
Seawater samples were collected in February, May, August and November 2007 from two stations with contrasting hydrographical and trophic conditions. Stn. NM3 located in the Pearl River estuary represents eutrophic estuarine water, and Stn. PM7 at Port Shelter on the east waters represents the more oceanicinfluenced mesotrophic coastal water (Fig. 1 ).Water temperature, salinity and turbidity were measured by a YSI 6600 multi-probe sensor (YSI Hydrodata Ltd) that was calibrated with standard solutions following the procedures suggested in the operation manual. Concentrations of inorganic nutrients (nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, phosphate and silicate) were determined by a SKALAR autoanalyzer (San Plus) following JGOFS protocols (Knap et al., 1996) . Chlorophyll a was measured by filtering 300 -500 mL surface seawater through GF/F glass-fiber filters under low vacuum pressure. Filters were extracted in 90% acetone and determined by a Turner Design Fluorometer (model 7200-000) using the acidification method (Strickland and Parsons, 1972) .
For molecular study, $500 mL of surface water was taken and filtered first through a 3 mm and then a 0.22 mm pore size polysulphone/polycarbonate filter using a vacuum pump. The filters were preserved at 2808C until DNA extraction. Total genomic DNA was recovered from biomass on the 0.22 mm filters by phenol: chloroform extraction after freeze-thaw lysis with GTE buffer containing lysozyme (0.5 mg mL 21 ). Extracted DNA was stored at 2808C after precipitation with isopropyl alcohol, and then amplified with primer sets specific to the eukaryotic 18S rRNA gene: Euk82F et al., 2003) and Euk516R (5 0 -ACCAGACTTGCCCT CC-3 0 ) (Diez et al., 2001a) . To obtain GC-PCR products for analysis with DGGE, the 5 0 -end of Euk516R had a (GC) 40 clamp (5 0 -CGC CCG GGG CGC CCC GGG CGG GGC GGG GGC ACG GGG GGA CCA GAC TTG CCC TCC-3 0 ). The PCR reaction was carried out with 50 mL master mix including 5 mL of 10 Â Buffer, 2 mL of MgCl 2 (25 mM), 4 mL of dNTPs (2.5 mM), 0.2 mL of Taq polymerase (5 U, Invitrogen) and 1 mL of each primer (10 mM) with the following programme: 948C for 3 min; 30 cycles of 948C for 1 min, 568C for 50 s, 728C for 1 min; final extension at 728C for 10 min. PCR products were stained with ethidium bromide and visualized on a 1% agarose gel.
GC-PCR products were loaded into a 7% polyacrylamide DGGE gel containing a linear denaturant gradient of 30-85%. Electrophoresis was conducted using the Bio-Rad DGGE system (Bio-Rad, USA) in 1 Â TAE buffer ( pH 8) at 608C and 100 V for 15 h. After completion, the gels were stained with SyBr gold (Molecular Probe, 10 000Â dilution) and photographed by Fluor-S MultiImager (Bio-Rad). All DGGE bands were excised and soaked overnight in TE buffer ( pH 8) at 48C before being re-amplified with the non-GC primer sets. The amplicons were purified with PureLink TM Quick Gel Extraction Kit (Invitrogen) prior to automatic sequencing with the BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit v3.1 (Applied Biosystems).
DGGE profiles of all samples were analyzed with the GelCompar II software (Applied Maths) after being normalized by the programme and adjusted manually. Gel images were converted to densitometric profiles and species richness (numbers of bands) and their relative abundance (band intensity) were determined. Clustering analysis of DGGE profiles for all samples was computed based on the presence/absence of banding patterns by the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA). BLAST searches of the GenBank database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) were performed for all sequences successfully obtained in this study, to determine their approximate phylogenetic affiliations. A neighbor joining tree was generated with Phylip 3.67 (http://evolution.genetics.washington.edu/phylip/getme. html) after alignment using Clustal X 1.80. Bootstrap values were obtained with 1000 resamplings and clades with greater than 50% bootstrap probability were shown on the nodes of branches. Correspondence analysis (CA) and principal component analysis (PCA) were carried out using MINITAB 15 (English edition for Windows) to visualize the relationship between picoeukaryotic populations and environmental factors.
All the 18S rRNA gene sequences obtained from this study were submitted and deposited in GenBank under accession numbers of EU559206 to EU559246.
Surface water temperature at both stations showed similar patterns of variation with the lowest in February and highest in August (Table I) . Salinity was relatively constant at Stn. PM7, but more variable at Stn. NM3, with low salinity in August. Water turbidity was at its highest in November at both stations. Generally, concentrations of inorganic nutrients and Chl a were much higher at Stn. NM3 than at Stn. PM7 (Table I) .
Each sample produced a complex DGGE profile comprised of 14-20 distinct bands (Fig. 2) . Far more distinct bands that were specific to certain seasons were detected than were common bands, and the number of sharp bands representing the abundant genotypes also changed over time.
UPGMA dendrogram demonstrated that samples collected at the same station clustered together ( Fig. 2B) , indicating larger inter-station variation than seasonal variation at each station. DGGE profiles of Stn. NM3 showed relatively small variation among four seasons, with the least number of bright bands (five bands) presented in August and the highest (eight bands) in May ( Fig. 2A ) and the banding patterns of these 2 months had high similarity (72%) (Fig. 2B ). On the other hand, DGGE banding patterns of Stn. PM7 changed more remarkably over time ( Fig. 2A) . The band positions for February and May clustered closely to each other (80%) (Fig. 2B ); both had low number of bands, and all of them migrated to the upper part of the gel. More band positions in August and November had reduced intensities and most of them denatured in the lower part of the gel ( Fig. 2A) . Samples retrieved at both stations in November contained the highest number of bands, 16 for Stn. NM3 and 20 for Stn. PM7, and had less obvious intensity variations. In total, 60 distinct DGGE bands were cut and sequenced, and their closest matches were determined by Blast search. Almost all the sequences fell into the following picoeukaryote groups: alveolates, prasinophytes and stramenopiles (Fig. 3) . Within those taxonomic groups, the greatest numbers of sequences were related to the alveolate group detected from coastal or oceanic waters. In the clade of stramenopiles, seven phylotypes collected from Stn. NM3 in February grouped together with Dictyocha speculum and belonged to the photosynthetic Dictyochophyceae; two phylotypes obtained at Stn. PM7 in May were closely related to diatoms. In addition, three phylotypes retrieved from Stn. PM7 in February fell into the clade of Prasinophyceae; two of these belonged to Bathycoccus and another was affiliated with Micromonas and then grouped together with the smallest picoeukaryote, Ostreococcus tauri.
In the alveolate clade, three phylotypes obtained at Stn. NM3 in August fell into alveolate group I, whereas only one phylotype recovered at Stn. PM7 in August was very closely related to alveolate group II and all of them were grouped with Alveolata from the Sargasso Sea (Not et al., 2007a) . In addition, two local alveolate subclusters, HK-I and HK-II, composed exclusively of phylotypes obtained from both stations were also found. Blast search revealed that subcluster HK-I, containing two phylotypes from Stn. NM3 and five from Stn. PM7, was more similar to dinoflagellates than to alveolate group I or II, but no precise affinity could be determined. In contrast, subcluster HK-II comprised of phylotypes exclusively from Stn. PM7 in August and was more closely related with alveolate group I. As for the dinoflagellates, all the six new phylotypes were obtained at Stn. NM3 in May and November.
The above results showed that novel alveolate groups contained a broader group of phylotypes than other picoeukaryotic groups, and were consistently present throughout the year at both stations, reflecting their importance as the most abundant groups within picoeukaryote community in both open ocean (Moon-van der Staay et al., 2001) and nutrient-rich waters (Romari and Vaulot, 2004) , although their ecological roles are not fully clear. As the most known phylotypes of alveolates are from temperate marine waters, such as the North Sea (Medlin et al., 2006) and the coastal water of the English Channel (Romari and Vaulot, 2004) , the subcluster HK-I and HK-II alveolates could represent alveolates living in the subtropical estuarine and coastal waters, which would expand the known diversity of alveolate groups. Stramenopiles are related with oomycetes, have ubiquitous distribution at various depths in different geographical locations although they occur predominantly in surface waters, and follow diverse trophic lifestyles (Blackwell and Powell, 2000) . Uncultured marine stramenopiles had been classified into 12 independent lineages (MAST1 -MAST12) (Massana et al., 2004) Dictyochophytes with high species richness were favored by the low in situ salinity (Weise et al., 2002) caused by freshwater discharge from Pearl River estuary, therefore were a common component of picoeukaryote community in eutrophic estuarine waters all year round. On the other hand, diatoms were a major group in the mesotrophic coastal waters where the water column is more stable and light environment more favorable. Prasinophyceae, the smallest green algae, which were grouped with the chlorophytes in the past, is an important picophotoautotrophic group in the euphotic zone in marine water (Sym and Piennar, 1993; Diez et al., 2001a) . They have been reported as a key primary producer group in the western subarctic Pacific (Suzuki et al., 2002) and are also very common in coastal waters of the Pacific Ocean (Worden, 2006) . Within the group, cosmopolitan Micromonas was the first picoplanktonic species ever found (Butcher, 1952) , and recent studies reveal that it is the most abundant picophytoeukaryotes in the world ocean, especially in the coastal regions (Not et al., , 2007b Worden, 2006) . In our study, Prasinophyceae, especially Micromonas, with high abundance in February, were the only photosynthetic group present throughout the year at both stations, suggesting that they are an important component of picophytoeukaryotes in subtropical coastal waters.
Strong spatial effects and distinct picoeukaryote community compositions were exhibited at the two stations with contrasting trophic conditions (Fig. 4) . Phylotypes belonging to the alveolates and prasinophytes were consistently observed in all seasons at both stations, while dinoflagellates and dictyochophytes were only present over time at Stn. NM3, and diatoms were found solely at Stn. PM7. In term of alveolates, only group II alveolates were detected at Stn. NM3, whereas group I alveolates were specific to Stn. PM7. In addition, HK-I alveolates were recovered from both stations, whereas HK-II alveolates were only found at Stn. PM7.
Seasonal variation in picoeukaryote community composition at each station was also apparent (Fig. 4) . At Stn. NM3, dinoflagellates, dictyochophytes and prasinophytes were the major components of the picoeukaryotes community in February, dictyochophytes accounting for more than half of the community. The number of dictyochophytes and prasinophytes was reduced considerably, while alveolate groups II and HK-I appeared, in May and August. A sharp change in picoeukaryote composition was observed in November, which saw dinoflagellates became the most abundant group.
At Stn. PM7, the picoeukaryote community in February was dominated by Prasinophyceae. No phylotypes associated with alveolate groups I and II were found, but two local alveolate subclusters, HK-I and HK-II, were present. The taxonomic groups were unchanged in May, but the richness of diatoms was doubled, and the number of prasinophytes was reduced by nearly 50%. Prasinophytes were once again reduced in August, together with a significant drop of diatoms. In contrast, the proportion of alveolate subclusters HK-I and HK-II increased and group I alveolates were detected. The taxonomic composition in November was similar to that of August, except that group I and HK-II alveolates were markedly decreased, and the other taxonomic groups simultaneously increased their respective shares.
CA exhibited a clear distribution pattern between picoeukaryotic assemblages and associated stations and seasons (Fig. 5) . Samples from the two stations were clearly divided with Stn. NM3 on the left side of the plane and Stn. PM7 on the right side. In addition, samples collected at Stn. PM7 in August and November (upper left) were separated from those collected in February and May (low right); samples obtained at Stn. NM3 in May and August were plotted together (upper right). High similarity between May and August at Stn. NM3 indicated that the community composition in the Pearl River estuary during summer was strongly influenced by high riverine discharge and it was distinct from that occurring during the dry months. In addition, alveolate group II, dinoflagellates and Dictyochophyceae were distributed on the right side of the factorial plane and closely associated with Stn. NM3, whereas diatoms, alveolate group I and subcluster HK-II were closely related with Stn. PM7.
Moreover,
Alveolata subcluster HK-I and Prasinophyceae were near the interior of the ordination and thus occurred in all seasons at both stations. Close associations were also found, respectively, for Dictyochophyceae in February and dinoflagellates in November at Stn. NM3, as well as for diatoms in May, Prasinophyceae in February and subcluster HK-II alveolates in August at Stn. PM7, in agreement with the community composition patterns shown in Fig. 4 .
The succession of community composition at each station among different seasons was likely caused by a combination of different environmental factors as indicated in the PCA (Fig. 6) . At Stn. NM3, the first principal component expressed a large portion (80.1%) of the total variance (Fig. 6A) . Salinity explained the greatest part of the community change, indicating strong riverine impact. A strong effect of salinity on the picoeukaryote assemblage composition in Baffin Bay, Northern Canada has been reported before (Hamilton et al., 2008) . The relatively high salinity in February distinguishes the community from those of other seasons as indicated in the CA plot (Fig. 5 ). Salinity therefore appeared to be the primary factor that is predictive of the variations in composition and relative abundance of the picoeukaryotic community at this subtropical estuarine station.
As for Stn. PM7, the variation of picoeukaryote composition was less conspicuous over time, which may be the result of less dramatic change in the hydrographic parameters of the water column. The PCA revealed that the first two principal components explained, respectively, 51.8 and 24.8% of the total variance, and NH 4 was the most highly correlated factor (Fig. 6B ). Nutrient availability had been reported as a decisive factor affecting the distribution and abundance of phytoplankton (Reynolds, 1997) . With very limited river influence, the temporal variation of the picoeukaryote composition at Stn. PM7 appeared to be regulated by nutrient availability.
In conclusion, results from this study showed marked differences in the composition of picoeukaryote assemblages between the two subtropical stations with contrasting hydrographic conditions and between different seasons at each site, reflecting the highly dynamic and complex physical environments in Hong Kong coastal waters. The substantial inter-station variation, which surpassed the magnitude of seasonal succession in community structure at each site, could be the result of distinct hydrographical conditions and highlights the dominant role of the influence of a large river. Our result is in contrast to the similar study conducted in the English Channel, which revealed no obvious seasonal fluctuations of the picoeukaryote community in both the coastal and estuarine waters (Romari and Vaulot, 2004) . Furthermore, the coastal waters of the English Channel were dominated by photosynthetic picoeukaryotes Romari and Vaulot, 2004) , whereas in our study, they only predominated in the estuarine water in February and in the coastal water in February and May. The heterotrophic alveolate groups formed a much greater fraction of the picoplankton in other seasons at both stations, supporting the idea that the heterotrophic picoeukaryotes had much more diversified ecological niches than their photosynthetic counterparts (Vaulot et al., 2002) . These differences appear to represent real differences between tropical and temperate environments, in conjunction with the overwhelming importance of the presence/absence of a major river.
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